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restored him to health. As soon s:herecoverad sufficient

.srength, he determined, at whatever risk, tosee thi' belèved

-aiden once again. î
Circumstances delayed his arrival at Doinaso until threehours

after -sunset. Finding it too late ta go up tothe village of Rosa-

lie, lie went te lodge at the hause of a frieand who was acquaint-

ed with the.state of his heart, and not ignorant of the deplorable
fate of the ebject cf his affections. He wais a man of prudence

and discretion, and as such vas held in great esteem hy Vincen-
zo. Fearing that, if Vincenzo were at once informed of the sad
occurrence, the blow would b heavier than ho could bear, the
kind host took an opportupity during super, to mention, that
Rosalie and lier niother had gone ta visit hier father at Palermo,
lie having sent for her, ha hearing that Vincenzo's father had re-
fused his consent to the nuptials..Nor was this statement en-

tirely without foundation ; as the mother, unable to endure the

sight of places and objecta which constantly renewed her grief by
reminding ler of lier beloved dauglter, had renoved to the resi-

dence ofher husband in Sicily..
Vincenzo sighed deeply atthis intelligence, nt observed, that

on-the following day he would at leastrevisit the house where he

h .ad so of en wooed her who was dearer to him than life. Mean-

-while hae began ta meditate a voyage te Sicily, and,: as eis'usual
with lovers, indulged in a. thousand dreams of happiness to .come.

Early the next morning, Vincenzo, in company with his friend,
proceeded to the deserted cottage of Rosalie.¯ Upon coming in
view of the well-remembered bouse, covered with the spreading
branches of luxuriant vines, ha was seized wvith un unusual tre-

ior, and his eyes overflowed with tears. A littile dog, which
Rosalie haid raised vith greàt affection, and upon which sie lad
bestowed the name of Fortunato, caie out te mreet him, wiagginig
his tail in token of welcome recognition, but with pendent cars,
and a melancholy whine, which seemed to say, ' Rosalie is no
longer here.' The oid servant or the bouse was seated upon
the threshold. fHer sorrow for the death of Rosalie was littie less
than that of the mother ; for she lad carried her in lier arms when
a child, loved ber as a daughter, and was beloved with filial af-
fection 'in return. At seeing Vincenzo, she gave a sudden cry

and burst into tears. Vincenzo's companion notioned: her te be
silent, and, cavering ber face with ber hands, she made way 'for
thén ta enter the door.

Vincenzo desired flrst to viil gtaarden. It was thenthe be
gin ing ofiMarh ; a.monthly rose was blooaiingthere, in a vase
which h L ad formerly presented ta Rosalie. Ha pluckaa44ihe
icse, and bathing it witi tears, exclaimed,'Hov cften lias Rosa-
lie presented me with roses from this vase ! It was the object of
lier peculiar care. But how mucht more fragrant were thé oflwers
gathered by ber hand !' Then seating himself upon an angle of
the wall extending along the eastern side of the garden, ' e1-re,'
said he,' was the denr girl acciustomed to sit and watch the rond
by whiclh I came cvery second day to make my protestations of
eternal love.' le wept while examining these dear places and
indulging these affecting recollections ; but his satIness was tem-
pered by thai coneoling confidence which hope inspires.

He also wished to see the little cliamber wherc Rosalie passed
ier innocent nights. The diminutive roum was stripped ofall itr

furniture, nor did lie sec even the little coucli where lier placid
sleep had been cheered by the golden dreums of love. Upon the
naked walls on one side hung a wooden crucifix, and on the other
a picture of the saint whose namne she bore. The gloorn of the
little chamber, formerly adorned with simple furniture and flowers,
the silence which pervaded it, the sense ofsolitude and desertion,
disquieted the heart of Vincenzo, and vaguely Puggested to hlim the
idea of death. ' If my friend, with a merciful and considerate de-
ception, lias hidden the truth, froin me ! If Rosalie should b
no more ! Ai, dreadful thought!' His mind now reverted tu the
tears of the nid servant, and ha seened to hear the voice of the
departed maiden issuing from the depths of the tomb.

Vincenzo instantly fled from the bouse in which lie lhad passed
sa tnany happy hours ; nor had ha even courage to turn and look
upon it. He seized his friend's, arm for support, but dared not
interrogate him. The deati of Rosalie had become for Vincen-
zo a dreadful truth of which ha was conscious, but feared ta have
the certainty. Two months ha renained in the bouse of his
friend without ever uttering a word, and taking scarcely food
enough ta sustain life. At Iength, having one day wandered it
the cemetery, lie observed a grave covered with fresh violets.
Poor Stefano had just scattered these flowers upon the last resting
place of his good and beautiful neighbour, whose unhappy deathl
it had been bis lot ho witncess. Vincenzo questioned him, anti the
good man couldi conceal nothing from thea despairing laver.

The ntext morning Vincenzo wvas missedi by his sympathising
friand, and for a long lime ne tidings of him couldi ha obtainad.
After many months, howevar, Il wvas ascertainedi that Le had be-
taken himself to a deserted hut, upon the summnit cf the gigantic
Legnone, where Le spent Lis days lu wandiering about the rocks
and snows cf thiat black raglon, until mental and physical suffer-
ing Lad finally ended hie miserable existence.

In hie portfolio, wvhich Seas afterwards found by sema moue..
tatineers, were carefully preserved Uie latters which ih see he

was intthe habit ofwvriting..every evaning to Rosalie, thtë sanme a
if she Iad been yet living te receive them. Should. thle ftters
ever be published, they will at leasi serve to how, how different
isthe real language of an impassioned heart from the coldstyle
avented by romancers.

THE B A R M AI.
I saw a lovely girl-it was at church-
Who knelt before lier Maker ln the beauty
Ormaiden meekness. As she lifled up
lier calm blie eyes ia confidence to heaven,
And lier sweet lips were parted in low prayer,
I thought liat never had bcn seen on earth
Such likeness unto augels. Presently

She approaclictliet supper of the Crucified,
With dif1]dence, and la huiity of step,
Revealing lovliness f heart. And there,
As sihe partook the symbols cf his death,
With trenbliugtouched tha blest inemorials,
IIer eyelids swan wil ltears oflpenitence,
Aid holy hope, an'd"joy that passeti words.
Woman, I said, thoûgli ever beautiful,
Änd eveywhere uttractlye unto me,
Tliou rt doubly lovely vhen devotion lends'

-Its halo to thy cliarms.

As to
be so to

True

That Sabbath day
Again Isaw lier-'twas:the same-sie stood
Beneath lier father's roof. From the highlaltar
She had iastened to ler honte, for other service.
It was a.room unseemly to the sight,
Rangted round with cups andI flabke, on which was seen
The naine of Alcoliol. The place was filled
With vulgar men. The thoughtless youth was there,
Just leariing his sad lesson. A ged liends
C lustering and ripieninîg for the grave were there,
And there the filthy debauchee. Strange oatlis
And laughter rude I lieard. Thejest obsceno
Went round, and some vere reeling in their drink,
And she-yes she-tliat beauteous one, that sweet
Ynunig blossomstood amit that lainted crew,
As 'twere a pure brightspirit, suddenly
Ilroughlt in ils sley ftesliness t the danned.
Slie stood belind thebliear: lier lily hand
Poured out the nauseous drauglit, andi nlxed, ad gave
Te poison.to those aotnasts. ,With a ler
That withered up. meibought, liet r irgli hnarrI,
Thtose bad mhec 'gaâzèa I-lea q iighed,'and draak;
And sil i tey dirankanid still sie filedi t î cup'
And gave it tlhem, and heard titeir brutaltal

nd sangs of hllel.

O' th' pillars of lie clhurch ; eli dâly pray9,
Gives alms, and deems himsclf a journeyer
To heaveni; and lie lis daughter places there,
A daily sacrifice, accepitble
Unto the Moloh Runm; and, uinrebuikedl,
For m oncy ýflers up his innocent child,
And she obedient is thus sacrificed.

SAYINGS OF THE WISE.
be perfectly just, is an attribute of the divine nature ; to
the utnost of our abilities, is the glory of. man.-Addison.
philosophy, says Plato, consists more in fidelity, constan-

cy, justice, sincerity, and in the love of our duty, than in a great
capacity.

The most resplendent ornament of man is judgment:here is
the perfection ofhis innate reasonu ; here is the utmost power of
reasonjoined with knîowiedge.-Cicero.

Nothing is more noble, nothing more venerable, thah fidelity;
faitbfulness and truth are the most sacred excellences and .endo*-
ments of the human mind.-Plalo.

Truth is always consistent with itself, and needs nothing to help
it ont. It is always near at hand, and sits upon our lips, and is
ready to drop out before we are aware : whereas a lie is trouble-
some, and sets a man's invention -upon the rack ; and one trick
needs a great many more to make it good,- Tillotson.

Socrates was accustomed to declare, that "the sun might as
easjly be spared fron the universe, as free speech from the libe-
ral institutions of society."

It was a saying of Demosthenes, that "no greater calamity
could come upon a people than the privation of free speech."

It was a sterling maxir of old Hesiod, digged from the mine of
experimental wisdom, that ,-,the man who devises miscbief for
another, devises it eventually for himself ; and that evil counsi
is ever the most pernicious to its author."

Which is the best government ? That where those who are
not personally injured resent and pursue the injury or violence
done to another, as he would if done to himself.-Solon's Answer.

There is nothing; says Plato, so delightful as the hearing or
the speaking of truth. For this reason, there is no conversation
so agreeable as that of the man of integrity, who hears without
any intention to betray, and speake without any intention to
deceive.

Those persons arrive at the greatest height and perfection ,in
particular attainments, who have given themselves whôlly to
some single pursuit, avoiding a multiplicity of business ind of en-
quiry.-Xenophon.

The sickness to which rnankind is liable does not occur at any
one time or age, but in anintetspersed manner over the lifetiie
of each person. The constant quantity ofsicknesslis kept up byna
succession of disenses attacking the body at intervals an<Ì in pa-
roxysms ; which, however irregular they appear in a]imited
sphere of observation, are really.definfite in number ýand eparàted
by stated spaces. As a certain order inpreserved in the perfor-
mances of the healthy functions, so their derangements,i simi-
lar circurnstances, also observe an order and regulairity of succ's-
sien. To accuse the iuman frame of perpetual malady, is ridicU-
loue; but if every alteraiion of the multiplied parts cf the hu'an
body, every transient trouble of its infinite movements, every in-
digestion in mnand every fit of hysteria in woman, were reckon-
ed, few days of human life would remain entirely clear.-.M'oul-
loch's Siatistical Account of the British Empire.

CRITICIsM OF OTHERS' FAULTs.-Some look' only for
faults in their neighbours--others: for Imerits ; the former shake
the trea only te find insects; the latter, to gather fruit. Wie
should do both, destroy the insecte and save the fruit.
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Ie vho instantly does-théehaisL thai4tcan'be done, wbat
ot icould have ,doneaad häat ainust ,cknovledg t b
best, xs a goniusIand a'hero at, n

The science of jurisprudetce, th.pride.or the human intellect,
whh ail its defects, redundanèiesan d errr,, istLhe collectd rea
son of ages,. conbining tho principles 'of . orinal justice w.ith the
infnite variety ofrua tonens-iir ke.

Law is the science in wliich the greatest powrs of understùd-
ing are aspplied tothe grentest number of facts.-D. fôhnoIl

Liberty, jis, in its most comprehensive ,senseefurit aînatf
wrong.1b.

Those Who in confidence cfsuperior capacities' or tainmeisr
disregard the dommon maxims of life, should rmenbår th io-
'idng cat atone for the 'want of prudence ; thatneglig
irregularity long continùed, will makoe knowledge eeleswit
ridiculous, and genius contemptibl.-Ib.

The accomplishment ofgood breeding is, tohlearn whateveriu
decent incompany, or beautiful in arts.; aid the sum'of philo
phy is,to learn wbat is just in society, and beàitful in nature an
the o-der of tie w.orld..

Rectitde Of wii ISa.greater ornament and perfection t l
brightness 0f understapding ; âaiîd to be djivinly. good,, o èaMéML.
luable than any other wisdomand knowledge

Affected simplicity is refined imposture.-Lanaer.

RATIONALE OF SICKNESS
Sickness, in practical statistics, is employed in a general sense.

Ff we conéider man as a material body, acting intelligently, any
thing in the condition of the body. itself which interrupt or im-
pedes that action is sickness. Any disturbance in .the fntions
of the body, or altoration in the organs by which they areIexecu-
ted, from the skia o the brain and spinal marrow, from.he time
Ihe food enters the mouth till it exhales from the skinandlungs in
vapour and'gas, is a disease ; and the sum of sick d
by all'diseases, Constitutes the sickness of. whch iinns
speakT. t is of varous kinds. in acute'or severe i eaîc
as fever, inflammation of an important part, or.m t
a manis often able ta think aed movo just a
smallcquntity of foodu buit not with oanyen rgya
the energy required by anaordinary ccu io n y atem a
exertion aggravates and 'prolons 4 the sickn sa hi~w v

ls ctalld bedfast sicknessby the friendly ysoci .....
nie diseåes, slow inflammtions ini a

h't%i' e i > i5Â tìs iB canicertons, tièeat. -can p

ly te hmisbuiness; he.is in possession ofiafhis.facultiès ;. whe.
ther lie canimake them in any way avaiale nds on;ci-
stances. Titis is walking sickness. The infirm,the Crippled, the
maimed, may oither be enuirely helpless andi bedridden, or:capa-
ble of some of the duties oflifre: thoir sickness differs from te
bedfast and. ftom tie walking, it being beyond the pale of re-
covery. The Highland Suciety calculated, that, of ten weeks'
sickness, among persons of all ages under seventy, two nay be
assumed as bedfast sickness, five as walking, and three as perma-
nient.

In the parish of Methven, Perthshire, it was ascertained. that
35 out of 743, or 4-7 per cent. of the maile population abov'e 15,
would, from bodily or mental infirmity, not have been odmitted f
as members of thefriendly societies. 1edical'Menpareallwell
aware that labourera often about their wor1kiwth diseasesof
the heurt, tubercles in the lungà, and disordere of 'considerable
severity. Dr. Forles asceried,bypersonal oxamination of12
Cornis ihiners, in act ,alr ,employnent, that only 63 hadgood
health ; of the reimining hlfa, 26 had diffidulty of breathing, 14
pain of the cliest, 10 pain of stomach and bowels, 5 lumbago,
pain of sboullgr, palpitation, ecrofula,.or fits. Out of 1.15 chi-
dren below 18 years of age Dr. Blisset Hawkins states thai 84
had goodi health, 25 middlingheakth, 6 bad héalt-. OfEthe miners
at work, only 53, of the factory children only 73 per cent. enjoy-
ed good health.


